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"^‘Petre-P
AklV^Sclad M Mtreireiiqobylbo cioiy, as Ibe iroD aaiuspring is lu tbe
I----------------------------PtiUiarttr: tiny! lleiawcUknm townlL The lea
wUI
pi, ankiseffiev.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Natcrb, A|>ril Spd J8I0.
||«I. J.F.ll.CLAlMIlPt:
DMf Sir.—A« t ineciing of nwfiy
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• UM or la effect ihcir pur*
Tfac rwonla anil. Dalian,« hwi of

The fallowing
For th. Monlmv.
■ iaihi .
rOCK-A-DOO-Ot.E-t)OOt
If. Mv KlUor, yna etmid hav. wilMvmil Ihn
the Coapel, whuae headii ...
UDDODnc.rity.lv Ili.i ijwead over •‘ibivneeh ol
•aiedo'erbytha froa.a of aeveniy wintora or' - -cub” u|M>ii henribsof th. aufe rrlraof of n
note, and whoao moral and religiona worth ia
lain little Am-conpumtor, jcin wi.ul-l ecr1 (atari yet ibewhilTeu of Whigjcfy have th, int|cieitioned. in>an the comiuci of the
nly pArilon Ihiv inlrtitioD rut year :iine wul
lienor. The dear littto xmillruinD it mv
aablatbiBg cfTroairry, n|ion all oeravioni ■Vhig party iiiuetiaa to metil ao pointed a tc■ the liialery of that dialiugulahed pairl- huke fromaneh a aunrer, aorely wo lure com*
01 ia In nvlcw, to endeavor to feat'ii the facae
« groaning dodev Ifae p
agregiouaaloin giving,aa we did,
a ervoatiirci ii
impalalioB upon him. No man in ilia ualiun
. iivatoiehednamiion of the focta —
ugh tn Iroih fr
via a tom iircouona and ardenl advocate of
ihewarihaBAfr Van Suren, and ibe joarnalt
'hum hiafiicoili
ofibo Mev York Sraite, to vhieh he vie
paw.

rtlielt, oponwhnnbc tudted toresene M. P. Clciuj, Hemr V. Mverx. Beiij.'
king one of Ihe goldeii epoensm I,ib
'liairmtii llie ditllciilty, but undertook in Sbankbind
Uikle I>. l/endrirk. in hand, ttid In tlw PtcaidMiTiMr. ra.
.^nturd.v’.»Bir»*.«i.»> to write bimielf
Mcl^arys company, 'riHiiiis Flora, Bnjen.ir you wUI let me take thU ^^2
did jnsl
. ■- Truly, I
ias Vinkiik. Iterry Payne, Jus. Camp 10 Kim.ueky, sod show it i,
cSit*
It [wnductiun to bis ow
bell. Peter Tuiltli-:
>«t«nu, I will ptootiM not ronSL^rf
iinpudeltce,
B, for no m •itcM,geDlirmaiily
ut'
tl Rc«ilvcd, 'I’bai, Ihe ccunratiiee fWw
persnn, would Imve ticipolraieij do gross ill tho Militia comp^iny in this conn- -ill Te cioM
an ouirngo upon common decency
IT, ate auilinriusd (o meet asdelsgaiot
itcIf.rGsiieci. It is the last contemp
,I convention at the Lover B. Licl^ to
resort of liitlo Blinds when they find ociioixhe 3 Saturday in May next, for « second only to log cabi„ and
the piirpow ofn-tninaiingsiiiublo person mr. It may U fleemtsd excusable lb say;
sail ilio
as a caiMlblaiR l*> ri-presout tiiis coiiuly in
llie next {..cgistatiire.
havefigavodso U^ly of
•etc, and he has* well availed himselfor
7 Ursolvcd. That, in adillt oii tr> the ahisallcrnslivc. You will percoiveby the Iruvc named coiiimiltcc, that (be fullowiiig
‘Buxxard” of ycstcnlay that his friciidr old Toteians in the cnitio of timir country, While //ousc »
I the rrar—nil rrry n'tof urgan being injurmt.
■•S.irgr<in rurlhorinfariiH lae. that uilern
lave St list stepped forward i
.iiidiisdenraeriiic histiltitions, cciiiyiilutR lint the fdaicg, i....
'
'
loroaadialannilrvsfraiivm.
iiCR and judging from the la tdinoss of
ad wlUi diui ]M-nrreraoee,
ih the country & neighborhood
loa reonJmalcd
id la now Uk'dy mi be rvacnr- heir muvcmeiibi.thcy mual liuvc dune so
They, however
s, and also l»ac( as dolcgaloa
il oneo Boru i
a. worm endicBco of liir viih muchrcliicisiico.
attempt sn apology for his apjiearanco a
inconveniioii at tlio Lower iihic Licks,
ihn Jemirernlie meeting, by plending thi
William Riddle, Samul M. Waugh,
’’
Jack«,D,lD.»in* toeeiv:
yilivlrhiua palirot ‘r^mn pilb,' which
' "
k,Sr. JohnOrr.Alexao-

i«iu| wilDCMca, udathcmiilcnee in abun.

ani.c. ail prare lha charge of baaliliTv to iha
irai Dp.Hi hii pan, ti» be onerty atiu wlmlly

.. ..........

lATiC NOMINATIONS:

£=rr;JSys5”i:,.irv';:;t;
a

riri'vANBUBEN.

alectad In |813,alleai ihcfact beyond di.puie.

Inw friend of mVri'ily
d religion in
_______
An an ImponaBt aicn, wo aoie the fact, that
Femiw-CmxK.<i:—Ii
free RcpiibIho Van Baton National rooveuiioti, which
waa in baea an'tnblcd in Biliiinote on Tutw licau Gi
day next, haa been abandon'd:, l-he party liuhl to cxcrciio iiis nivu ojtinion, anti
feared the contrail likely lobocxhUiU.d in
clociitiui aa lie sitall lliii.k pr<>t«i
nambara, and hence lha ordeia from bead without
••—iring llie tliaplenauro of hi
quanoiaiogh
nilalInticmpiB
, . toprercKtliim
ffaglr^yrrfen/a,.
tlomg cniy proves siicli
tan coneeivt do motive for the perpe• -hts of man.
All nUsive
tralioooftndelibentaa falachood, utileaa
leaa Iit
ige siiuuli! ho carcriilly avniilod.aml
Ugraiifytba maibid laateofm
ofibe
iciibiii farce, or noy thing ilcularm of that paper, who chuckle
ilh dc.
tod to depmru iho monita of the eummi
<
light over tha miarepreaeoiaiinni and faiae.
nily, almuld he udnrMcd at
(lulilic
hooda with which that paper aboat.Ja. 1
meetings, Eomc liovtcvot, «ro i
aioha of tha «3rd eoniaint lha following;
with commtin nhuio, hut no far Iraiuccnd
"Tho Democratic National Convention, for
tJ» rules of [woprioty ns to puhlicly ridi
the Birpoaa of nomitiatinir eandidaiee tot
Preai^dcni and Viea PreaidaM, will maai in cule and iaauli religion ami the religious
—nuiiiiy. An outrage oftliiscliarsc'
told was eommiiicd rccemly
Washiiigtun at the great whig meeting.
bligitlona to many ofonrdentocniiic frianda, One of their siwakeri declared himself
It the very gniifying manner in which they equal to Maflilt. called fur mourners and
the r«i- tilFirrod to jimv
pruT for them and forgive their
i.C.ty, ain.!
•Ki«1 Tho (Vliigt
tVliina nai
aaitetion tl.lv
irni
il.lH irnimirtili.
lodcterue from a manly and indepeiideni et
ty by diuclcliag over
. mil Iftvisbino
preeeionofiho Itulb, by withdrawing ihej
pmise oil the speukcir. Aiiollicr oratoi
riillei] Iho aascmhly i campinceitng, ond
icf from onr aubteriptinn lilt. The fo
lowing letter will i.iefa them bow frui'lesa
'cntod ibc people
ioto ■
will he the efTort to accompliali their purpuaei

s.M.'S'SS
•nMr. M^'kiiiJ;-.

w.

—isr®w«
IKEV.rfF'jMI'.

mp^all.
TVn

Seniimenii.

for ao long aa wo are cheered by the apptobi
lion of the boneei democracy of Ke ncky.w

the whole
ly wliK
iild not be
c iuuienancoil by bigbly civiliz i anil cnlighteiicil
peopief
I
bdiove
liie people
>deapBmion,lo break down ibe c
of
KoDtneky
bare
ns
liigh
sense of
ra-gnardi of American Uberiv, and ce*
moral rcctilude as any slue i:
labliah ihemialrat in power upon tho ruini.
■bercforo.sucb ai> insult to I
Inaddilioo letba litt below, wo hare re
commuiiily, anil such an oiitr „
iradopwacdiofSO new aubeenbera from
mural sensn of (lie pcojilc, I was not preaiihinihe Itet
roccive. Surclv the wliigs uf
the present day will not protend tojustifv such conduct, fur Ihcro are many of
been informed ihei becauee of your late pul
Ueaiion in relation to the giesi ffhigfei
cm tiint I have ibe lionor to be acquniayuuata ibreitened wiih tiarviiion by
d with, wbo ere men of great moral
worth and who no doubt would shiiddol
meed
R verv thought of b1isp'.emy: I
■ nai we have h...
regret. We hope
ilcss lliis matter is cleared ofall its disI ilhbeiiUiy toweidi a [loliiival ,,
islings features, they will meet with th
inGnedto ihoev who inhabit the inirlli.
>ap|>rnbaliiin nf all grwd men. A cn
gentand huauiiobluciiy of .Ma\aviIIe. Smd
each of ui a copy of the Monitor, and we fond- resjioncletit of the Eagle says nearly a
run that v<.urfnvi)Jieliewli. fe,wiU take the rniiiislcrs of the f.'nticty were then
ictive and l.vely iiilervel in .xt' iidlng ila
lid iiivinuntcs they were highly pleased
nlalion.
Yooia Reepecifn:i J.
•ilh the I«rurences of the day.
Wvy.
iremiah Spitee, leaac Darnell, II. 1. Yeai*
i.8aml. B. It. Jonta, Sand. IVebls W il they pleasi'd with the odium cnat upon tin
liam T. Ilall. David lV,voe,Jarac-i Cadj. Ira reliBi'ius part of the Communilyt Cer
Crand.-ll,JatiieaCoinw.ll, John Vaniani, O.
r not I am not prefrar-d to lliiok si
ru-r,Jamea<unnmiiliam, Janiea K t'ampif iliR rninisicry t.f the Grwpel—the;
. ..I, Maeon Oiiffiih. iSro W. .ticllvaine, SamIrodv •ifitiRn whom I ruiRem, and
uH W-aviir,Jamef It. Shorkh", lirnrv 1!. Cal
lahan.dacoli S..uaIvv,TI|i'* A. I'atwmid, Va- I cannot bclit
hrl R. Binvvn. L. wia S.
.any f Tin. It is i-vi.liMii that ilfs devlte
oner, Benjamin Plmnuc
riiv\-rtbo imiiiortalilyof that ocrauii
lanek, Alexander Ncwniui
th miiiisluiial saiiclion, i< a shiiidcr.;
-hoe F. tViimm.
believe, ou limt le-pecmlili' boilv ■
ahtll continsa toaxpoae fearieul;
of that patty, who ore airuggling wl

'Siihilin the Pialea wl
r igi It <e> ‘
L mWI eecfl'

.
jVnadM f'nn Anrnt.

;*wCU:aT^ KvlLlhMwS
ind l. hellcee it^ ta^be
1
Coin evrrv ■nduecmeni, and

l anvwcr.
isii t*>ci in ohirrl near my A/art,
i!.Wt.f It. SURPLUS REVyatVE
(^leibilobirci.'’
fliZhaai Wvnry /Jnrruen.
if ikc SiHie o( the VniioJ .‘iialee
•
aee, which I
> loeflaec
iam y/mi
:j LTtm.-ln eonaequenee of the
erly ineati
It neeliog

c poaiponod

1, Siiiidiy funowing. By order of
H. BitsCTT, Sec.

Mr. 8t.nio«.^s"r-‘T^r«d.M^

Ez

CiLv. Ilaniiaoii'f Tiiixciso ConnrTTU.—A

sn.

icCowai. //armaiiiUiterf. Van‘D««“
tome aid iu lliL-fiHiB ^ nwAuig having been fi1r.cn, and tlio occasion was, ihcreforB, i
lent by liii tuperiur oCecr, tbit mniR wuuinle<l FMil ic ..no, and ho bad as much righ
orator liiu fuvcrcil tbs country with one of ibcro as any one else
I can regard (li'i
Vinae rAm<e ind l■rB<rtifDl produrvion.. inirw.
as scarci-lv anv thing else than ridicule, for
>l«rH'd wiihevidrneetof Ihe
hn piihlic am awaro llial iho meeting
, we 1 -.
eradilion, and high claadc alli iraeriti, which
would liavi- |Mit lu aham. tiie wu of .Uhak'- vas (lublisltcd for sorno lime [irevious
unpts of the fiiends of Geu. Iluivisoi
■pear, or Itie pencfl of Hogan ! Sneb a
our pafier, and it was understood lu
iii'ly made in this State, to impose i
floelHMi eoahl dome from do i
iiterKJcd as exctusiiii-ly a democratic isin the credulity of ilia pcoplo by a
“yuang genikmao
ikmao of fin. liievary a
nnoting; and he had nn more bastnnss
reluss exl.ibiiioii of log cabins, cai
ipficar there loaded down with documents, |•ain«:<l liaiiricrt,
Tl.e uHiel. annded to, ia mppoieil by nv
Imckwoodainentowaml prwwminmt amt un- papers, books. &e. with an asowed de eUclIcd in the hii roy of p'lliicki
rivallL-damoug the liievary nucl aeieniiGc
sign ofmakinga speech, titan a democrat
:st, aiiddisrci ipor-lful
il to
• the iiiulligcnce
ductioni of the day, tad which murt fn
may yonhava r.uu.n
i-.u
id g-od sense of ll.b
lansv to wy laX*lalip"^*Sj
h natreiocd aallior In would have Ind to interfere with the
•/fncoon” ffolic at WaaliingUin—a picei
ino u dii|iusiliuti to presume on th
iiitV)aM.-n, na well nt
“fime
efrrafr him ti
■mint ol fume in the
fiinpsrtinenec, I amsure. that would no
of luaiikiiid niljerihau to addres
worlil of leli
uDcliariiahle perxinv
•ate l>cr>ii tolerated al that ^fcasl o
doahttlia n
, .. ..y man lO Mavun
U tt*s-led!‘'Tba"l the Editor of the
bring furih •vch an animiiabli' rway.
All
■tnya.dlc M>d.iu.p ia ri-qiieit d to piibIwada. liiererore, were budc-l in divining the
pfiom lie wrote for aid, lint they can !«[
sa llie prucoctlinga uflhis lueL-iiiig jn
author. Webater, Clay, Adtnh were nil
iwinled to. and one elill mofj angveinu', ca- cremploy their time, attending In the lu
isptt|ier, aud that such other Editors aa
pre*ted' hia canvlcimn
.. iciion thill
thiil 1.1
n. irunacsMlvct
Irunacei.ilvct
ies ofllicir own appropriate vocations,
ve proper ropy it into (heir respective
were l•.■ue^I^ old ri>hiai«ellwaa Ihcaulbnr!
pipers.
han by spendiogit infhiiilcss elTorts
I cvidriice uulli|ilied they were iiimiird.
justify conduct that merited, and has
SAMUl':i, FL'LTON PntST.
nil ihc) (Utvd, and alii] th. woulei
reived, nothing but the contempt of evt
B. F. EnwARos Sgo.
obtala
truly lioii.irable mind.
The gen'k-mm
That one mall liend could entry all he knv
uiin
jiarticulariy, wbo came to ibe meciii
Dabnei,, the Abeeondlng Tetter.— lieu, upon «i,pl,.B'i.,oVu
I take it, ..r, ll.athia b tl«
uulti. who recrotly attempted
prepared to make a speoclt, ai.d to Ui
MU folluwirgrem'.nsiritnee has been ml- Room.Of uf Mr Ki.b-i I'l.up
laentic^uii-elinF nu hhunnoii.
bis oitii language, “lieticr prep iicd ih^
dresaed In W. B. Dibnoy, who recently
I belore," but win. was blulTi
uliscoiidod with a large amount of the
A T KI.LI.V'.S CA.SII STOlir,
fbyyoutune
funds of the Bank of Viiglnia, by bis
olTbyyoutunexpcctodinviiatioit
to bi
id his min-Fi lay to address
ad
liiunils and relariv
>u erented
the me«
■mi-aw
.-'®'
*"«•
> find thi
g, would do lUcIi belli
Iter and comimi
"Yi.ur waniiRst friends, nnd noorcst re
aoniler anri
.•rinding
"
among I
lations, iimie in cxprcsimg ilioir earnest
the
e npiicarunce
np|ici
uf thii ang lit fM-rtonage.—
wishes—tbc result of (lie most mature r
Ilavnig I •
• admi..iui, 0 lb': ipcnhcr'i corners aud preparing
leciiiiii—that y u will return and nbiii
1 timolicilv and
r •ympntlij, ho ili-i iml himacIfvM ’’"uiir friends on Shannon think the
the decision of a judicial tribunal api
porlitanr' After havinx
ravelled twsntj; ploiisof-liiile Wliiggy'* eniiilc into of
Dicurrcness which liavc caused you
miler Uirovgh mud and pain '
from oui comrouniiy. Wbatev
partiaan: the soubriquet of ^kaight of SardU,”
luMiiuc. he riiiunneed himielf «
c.« we have m Ubeially tecrivod.
and propnee on tlie next musioi day. to may be the real clisracter uf your ui
invest bim with the ensigns of the order ■lie best reparation yon can mike, is 1
itiiout delav, and restore, if you
rooster’s comb and a racoon’s Mil.—
llrwa* Iio|v.lilioi>n, but on. of ih. <Imv

‘ASf ^

ue during ihe pavt week,
xamly int'rtated ia the evenu

aileniion to the laci, llinl a highly rvepvi
enilcman of ihie County, and an a
vend of Geo llarriaen, had addrraKd him upD the auhyci-t of bit opiniona.

advieingthe gcnilrnian ihatii wne ‘ de
inexpedient to make anv funk.r dvelai
idalill rieing. orbiaoiiinioniforthepuUtVeye.-' W’o have
oeen tppriatd by the gmileman bimatlf.
I rhirliilt advanced and
eelling truth of our earrcapoiidrnt'i elitcmem
iilfremtio TJ cenli.
would not have ailuilTil to the eubjvct, had
Icahirandlkereiatobea democratic

not Ihe exialcnce of the committee been qari

atllillrnbiirxoii the Bib of May.— tioned, and the whole aflairofCcn llernaunmirn will be Mere.' Wont nlii. lining plaerd under eoch guardianebip, pro
aounced aAonr. Thoee who coiinoi with any
fc-tp" afikia place attend 1
degree of pnipriely, rfefrwf the policy of
§n:annLHinierwill addreaa

muting iheGcneraracoiieeienea to a

<f Biove eeenlr, on the leal Saiur* keepel^ find an easier lovihod of diapoeing
oftheeubjeci, by turning it into ridic
■ .tbrtdren.eppoiiie thia plaer
laaof tbeStiie Eleeioreen th
kai, and, peihapv, Ibe moat tal
pehtieian m the Slate of Obit
ofBrewn county will turn ou
' ‘-a'xik and all in Maeon, who ca

ii.*

peurilribciiio-I.e.. Wt.ilo (hut momttedoDB
................. ....litre., the .Iruf f>«.ste, atxl havtnr
ili.|«-ctl ,.i III. hMHKmiciil cant of prafrswd
liuiiotv. uiir aiii.ieiii ..tulur became exceed ingly UI.III, .te.1. He .Ire.'
hi, to/l, muNo/ur
K'llier pgmfaV, form 10 an unpreco.
hiiuhl" limbs were toMed
I..... .. hMtiitII niMl Iru III
i.e.iclea.ii'l nnelea, that
uight riH.e C'.UHsI 1)1I.U li he n.iirHkeA fora
ficr.ne Ii.a. et or a l.oier,—but n groteaqae
.lMici.it nl liiub. WH> >1 nne lime miiUk.'n hr
III. auigrea Inr the e.mimMCeme.il nf ■ fit,
null.is ■kiMliil band tea. wen inaiineiivelv
.1, ali.iv I. bil lunmit-but lu LU un.|<eakahfe
I.. . i:.p on.ic'i'i limht relaxed, unit hit iiire-

PHILANTimOPmt.

Hiamaelvea of iliieopporta
iirpriBcipleifsIlyand ably

tuiiudeof the Whig candidalo fi
ptetideney, can avail but liitlo. It happene.
however, that at Cincinnati, the reaidei
Genlitrriion,therietthaia committee doee

dihePiritCiiiten ie saDurrd,
"'•rtridicnleuihemaybnvo endesv'«««a8r eeadnei at Cirliale,
'•-■hw rtgiec in relation to v
•rr tine. If ,» h,i ,bought

exiet,ia openly procleimed.

The Cineinnofi

GnacU-, edited by one of ifae conecirnee
era himeelf, aeowt it to be trne, nod the reiaen
given for it! exietenee, ii quite ta ridiculou
ae such i eommiuee ia unprecedented, ilea

’"baraboet to hour’ilength, wonid
''•.Kitdmanehtnniiernationa
‘'fsaed coat ear old friend, Gen -v.- •'^araefeeverementil and phyei''••e>i|iii probably have declined
die demoeraiie meeting, and

orrrepoBilti ;c of the ^
WasiiixuTON,
r, April SI.
ic House h
llie morning limir for U.o last week,
idcavurini; to kill rite cnmmiltccon
public c.xpcndi'ures. This coniiiiiiteo ia
imposed of whig marcriat priiicipallv,
id itiivos to give the lie to all ch.irgcs
Iho imaginary corruprioi
ICC of (lie present ndmi
i ngancR, why does not
if whigs report il.e liicis
mndal!}! If there is com.ptinn and
fraud, wUvdocs not ihr rnmniittcc ferret
emland expose it? TIir fiei is tlio
whig party cannot live n moment who;i
left to docimiGiits and fact.-; but when
left to geiien.1 preucliint’. to wild erratic
•linrgcs. three all the Drernep rurnrr*^
»is smrliin^'
ryglfd-ahirt. ttorh

Tliia may attiafy thoee who are tiiher nm sambUng hand can \aui‘\Kt. The C. iii
able, or not willing to read for tbemeelvea, but
' -e must, theiofnrr.be killed forcon
it it well there are but few inch in ihl
____ iiry'a sake; and tli" Trca«iiry miisi
lightened age and generation, and Ihii
lerfoge to evade the odium of to humil

r^DCu the nomiaation of Gen Harrieon, hi
hat bten liiatally overrun by leiieti from al]
parts of the Union, aeking for infonBeliAD on
IS pointe connected with hie public ct
and for docuroenw illneiruiivu of bi

'‘'^‘eraUnd hiafrieod. eueh an irv

''•heiiai.

tan left unwatcliod Iweaiise forsunth, no
iliiiig can be found against it or Its li'-ad.
such is tlic policy of llie parly who an
now playing a ciii-thioal ganin to run it
lo the Prcsidciii's Chair, a worn out oh
^fajnr General, who in tho language of i
Philadelphia Quaker, never fought c
dough to hurt him even in his eyes.
The civil and diplomatic appropriatio
liill has occupied tho attention uf tin
House during (ho remainder of iho lime
Tiie ilmtse Fitting in coininiltec of the
wliulr, Mr. C.isey, of Illinois, occupying
. Stanley, Ogle, IJncoin, James'in, Koim, Davis, of Ky.. Par
mrnlcr, Petriken, A.G. Brown,of Mtss..
others have made speeches of more
less interest, but I iliiiik Duncan.
Koim, A.G.Brown and Pimienicr, have

« •!“«

«i«"»- tiroly avoided. The Ir.ih is,andiio man
eauu...------------- ...
d„bii,,o„|,„ri,oBaodhia frieadada
,wMAftapvivMiula AvAmwii. They nare
tbadocivineahe
«dvn»s-- » nndbywbich th. policy of lha ndmi
yan B»-! tion wonid ho rtfaUl.d, vboDld ibo
hm.n«avpnlpnWt,ia;irapa«llofeabiwhumbDfaMeMd.

........................

aliireh's mljou'rn
iippmprm.ion hll

8-'««».,•■■I””"*.
Gov. Porter has acted hke- afoot. I sin
sorry to say it, but his democracy briwoon. vou aud me, ia nolwcyih speakking about.

lou"i

*>■

By pariicolar request, his friend the Diclor will ullicmie as master of cerenoitics,
and his friend, the farmer, pronounce a
suitable oraiioo upon the occasion, pro'ided Ihe services .if Mr Bmc cannot be
procuied for that purpose.
•NO PARTIZAN.”
Dtmoeratk Meeting in NUAolat Conntp.
A large androspeclable portion of the
friemls of the prenent Administration,
(lie Conn House in Carlisle, on
.MondnySOiti, April, IS40. Thomeeting

called to order, Gen. Samuel Fulcnllcd lo the chair, ami B. F.
>ra!ur wa.sadrrgniog hit many
diibpiiiie<l willi divert cunlor- Edwards appoinied Socretsry.
uncea of hU infcUiife.if, Mpraii'M
Tho object of the mootiog boin,
be temi>tal<cre.l
•iuHlion nf
[plained by lUbt. C. Hull, E<qr.
•tionthit tlie chair
I-, Eiviiiy lii< nrijbbur a poke ill Ibe rihi.
iprred, -Say, niiirr, *
IhiOf inir* eornrr, tin
ail-fiied fiiMV* -Why,
following gentlemen were appom'rd said
,1 il the JLi'tUe KaoiL-r,
committor, viz. Thi'mpson S. Parks, IVm
.Miiyvvillo hen-covp nmoenl
.N'orvell, J thn Carior, Esq. Col. James
pcojile eivililv—lo bo luie, Ml’iil jna
Blair, and B. F. Wwirds. Tlie Cotnini
the li'/liV Noiflev.'M TJin
lee after retiring a fcwmomcnis, reported
eiiee mu.iwvlall my fruiul'
Mll-Cb
nt befrire ktU'Wii him. Iieea . .
the fiillowing resolutions, which wcrouii
the thin: w ii t.- rigsed ufl uiih b-ioi., coni,
anitnniisir adopted:
‘
udevva n bat, that bedid'ul
1 Resolved. Tiiat we approve of ibt
Tl.r IJtUt
bowerir. prn^peiwd. measures and policy of the present Demo
ml by Bi.iina uf crowinc. tnrk'ine ai.d
eraiic .\dminixiraiion ofthc General fiuvme niii;', l.e maoivn.11.. Id ihu |•e:.pIe lioow emm-ni. and that we will use all luinura'
ml Jne k.nii and Calboon once hail h quarrel
-mall crrluin Mrs f:aiDii w« oime .|-ikcn ble means lo secure tho rc-:lcclion of
f, nnd ibat—mnil enixiuaiicul ol oil—the .Marlin Van Uiircn, and Rirhird M. Julmn.leclapi- r. ill the ‘-Getmanic" empire were s .0 to the Prt-sidciiey nnd Viui Presideunieh np|ire'«!.l: eryo, the .ub.irci.ory watall Rvol iheUmted Stales.
:rmit- All! ■an he, now we’ie cot’em—all
' 2 Resolved, ’I’liat Iho nomination ^of
o for llitrimn how. I'noo Ibo ^lUDCiatioD

views on eerlaiii peiilicsl qi
Tb,Edit*r.f.h,ciliien wa. not
rhiieGcD llamaon eodeivorvd to
uillcd thciiisclvcs in Ihe most cxcch
»Mika ecculsB to wbioh ho a1lude^ answer thoee letters fainsrtr. Dal be seen
manner. Tlio J/ariford convcnlion
‘-'‘*'him,iflfo,B„,„l„^„,„ of
feund that lodo so would oeenpy all hit iimr, has been proved lohavc been the cradle
"•'orhiiiufemnoti, before ho givea
I the entire oeglccl of hie firm and ether of Ihc jwrseiit whig parly, and Leveret
'“■brireiaicitiem,.
rivtie hneiaeee.”
Salionstall, of Salem,ono ofthc orlginaThere iinieasun foryou—“liicrelly over- . .. if the convcnlion and ft rank old
«T>igP«Pe"
raby lelteri from ail parte of the I'nioa,'' disorgnnizerof IRI'3, has endearnred to
"f'lrftkeiviuU ofibe late election
•bieh-for awhile Gen llerrieon endeavored plaster over the black damnation of that
f" Mayor, aa a wenderful fedtantwer.” Yctnoia smele one ofhit an- union breaking gang.
The appropriation
out vary difawera has ytt Seen the light.
Wh.re are hill has heen loaded wiih abusive tpccck
by how .lender a
I and kicks, grumblings
they,and why btvo they noikeen psbiiabed!
and
blood
shed
Billingsgate,
oaths and
pr*eeniirj„,a,a,fco,„fco„,,e„ They were neiiaiended for die opoUi'e eye."
hard knocks. I trust lluit those who work
appoM. Buthowridiesloui eueh a prr
liiTZl! thatcit, of «>-rti. majorforUnele Samandeam Iheirmoneywilt
' f'ieral taedidm. („ Afcyot at tho text, for invcaling hlcaare Wrighi, Cwynn
not forgot that they aro o.ating and drin
_
oae b»i aUa gain i, f„ot of and Speneor, with eonltol over hia eotitcieace
king to themselves —'
•NeirfST,.
Ih.majov aodacllofiii apower nenally alien
■ deetoc of idiocy or lonaey, and never before
Ortean.
eonfeirediaacaeeefihiikiad. Otheteandib.
*0 ko.ll of tha bcUnn
dslet for Ihe Preeidtsey, have had timilar pri
vate dulicoioparforimtad quite aa many lel'''Ycaiprda7. «o had a little fight in (tie
lon loauwrr, yal they never gave riee to the
Ifnuso boiween Brniim and Rice Garland,
nTCceeilyorneommiiloe like Uiii. Hr Vec
and the whole ended in Garland's wearing
Boren when Uefoie the people oome yean
bloody mark npon his check. Tlio
titKe,aaiis6ed public eoriosity aa>o Ait opin* speaker took t'le cliiir In coeamillee of
"SSiis. .(.ia., Jt, Van ioni, by aidngJriaHer, epertly and fairly avowthe whole and a coramitlee of five, of
'■'knk...
»nd .inghiaptinciplro. And why could nut ih. which underwood is chairman, waa ap
' "aeiDfi.
"**""« •» Hudson, nt u|og cabin nnd httd eider candidnta” hcvt pointed lor.>|nrt Ihe facta to the Ilooss.
w,^. ' ****”«d and adopted, dona lha tana ibipgt Inatcad of equivueai Iliis will l>c (lone lo-moirow, ud Ihen
ixpulsinn or censure. I think hard
Il is said Gar.
wh-ii .
"jdy.nsweaapptMwcdid.wL..
ciadidand
. The
iid struck Bynum
. Id rt. 1
•?“"
»>? giving on.
bill, which
"^^*»t«aJ*
**" mMling, daeidad deelsiaiioa orhiavi«Wf,pabliv u—- ■are got upon the preempi
Nuriiing of
^ 'hal„i“
* Van Btran. mily wonid hsva been inaubily oltayed, and
vill d'lulrilcss pass annn.
'^‘'iaiia.n’_’'v
■•eeaniiyofappuiaiing n commiliee. en- my sreii impormhee is aiirring hero,

rtvetlT.^^.

?"r ^•*‘*'*'

•\cw eoodw chcaiivr iiiaaeaxr

orrcapondcoi in our laai week‘a paper, called
Ilf, who have favored ua
■rr phaved in ace our drmocralie

...........

f till, glorion. IriuiDph, L«
‘Ueporlerv a

'» laid down (heir
DoincKraric

\nd no about eaekiiog, like ao many hmi,
The liltic fellow, however, el-nod hn remark
nt it apt lu I tp|ien in nil »rh cuiet, and Go
itrbimteli in danger of hatine hi. jonncai
tender i.lnmuge radoly plitcknl rront bi> tbivv
me rarcate. he beat a vtireal, followed in di
i.Mto by hi. tffii-ndilatheluiie uf
friandi! rarewall mj foe.1
‘ rarewdi my frii
(hem, my love with thoM."
Mr
Thus ctiileil (be pestspcicL!
“Three wicked boys a-lrling went
Ibeme'srow^a-'l^j .11 fell ieTho test Ibey ran aw.j I"
tr I am oot miilahen thi. ii Ihr liltle frllew
—not then n Raeeter, however,—who euce
eiHirtrd .li.linetioa in the .Irinocratie rankt,
hui for lack ol merit wa. Irli to >nd neeleel.
whereupon lo their UD-peakal.le jot ho lelt
Ihr parly, apd was soon rleValeJ lo Ihe cllitni<1 iliilian uf rarr-paw—beg pinlnii <
i(ri'Diil)—for (he hoco-poeoi, aad h<
ouch II
line mryvont, or if !«
will be tlie enw .o i
nm theafomai. .
lie fellow fell himmlf (really in.uUmI
ivi'lliiic Ihrou-b laud uml rain t • c*' '
cralic meeting, Ibnl bo Uioiilil be p
:-g Aoiur twi'lilyfiiF frtl •qiiarc," nnd
di-,1 by n “litlle jc-iping luu bin Ir." —
mm

s'"K

lore
'
;lnvm fiM,

luy Rule man you have let your
t—lbi. 11 your true fiTbiii;.

cnanoi enter
bou.s witboul luiimiy up ynor twak in wry
Ilowcver.ano1.l fellow near .-bir.
fthei.m- A»-irr coniM Ihl
■ball not
h,.uw,bDlii« DJy ruorlin l.is Am-mop oa il
biehrri pole. free. (fuii. lor Dothinx.
Now, my little fellow yon liml brtler mal
a pledge upon the Aooor «f a Jisirin- rwver
again lo rntrv a b-g h>m;«. « toi.t, .Mr. (ilil;
or, (hatyourcilii-M.will rw.-gnif our In
ia his new atyle. .11.1 -hrur.rr they hear
lansb
give the waylo
F THE tiAFCKS.

Stale

convention.)

Ble
meets

wiih our h
irii|wriic 1
will com
ihrauglihoul the slate, in using our bci
Icct Lien to that high and ret
liable <41ice.
Kerulved. 'Hial. wo
of tho
niiiilI Liuisrille, for the orgaiiixalio
tho democratic party, hy -apiHiinring ci
ly and neighborlio^ conmiillees in
several counties of litis state.

.
. that which belongs to olbcra.—
Y.rur friends believe, and you must feel,
that you are destined lo liopeless wretch
edness BO long as you attempt to escape
. Ketura and abide the aeoti
law. and its peiialiics
peiiali
volun’arily
assumed, wilt,
all probability, bo much
igaied; uud from ilii
mollified, you may Impe to b« relieved be
fore its full execution. Yuu cannot hope
or any tbiag like happinrsx in your pres*
:nt circumsianres; indeed you can scarcr"
I expect uliimaicly lo elude the vigil
ance of your pursuera.
Come back, then, vuluni
ler yourself and nil you have, and juii
nay still hope <n enjoy some peace—at

First day—Twemllcheala^pgna BMO.
KecuaJ da.-Mil«braTe-»u!m ffiSb

jMSAtui^h *i'^!i3'“‘*

"" ®'"

•i llE TEN.MXSEE IIOUnE
0»CC01mf,
UII.Lfrvemarri ihernsiiinv a-amn al liio

ill cvciila be roUeved from Ibo agonv of purod liLimede, g g.damimponed KingHtte
Ifae hunted criminal. You will thereby. rod.g g.g-dam imMrlrdWild Ait, g.g.c.lf.
rTeisrI,g
*0 some cxicni heal the wounds that
Fur ft
futlhcr infu
bleed so long as your presuol siipposi’U
. Alir,.
•iurri],i
g'lili isiiiiatonu-1 fur, or tot disproved.—
You may even convince dm wudd thai
I is not so great os is n •wsuppo;,:ini lugss l.-ly that pi
Itch appreheuu, may
icil, and .
.
„
.
■nr lost charucier.
Rlc ilBovn, April ir>th, ISiO.”
The Si'iiior Editor nf il.c R'chmnnd
Whig, ivliiillkc so in-iiivi.tlirts.cli'.'rislicil
fur Wm. B Dsbiicy, is
n;quusii.".l to say, nli.l says t' with empha
sis. (Iiojing this pqu'r m»y lic seen hy
' im]
■
tha ■ tho appeal 10 him lo return
frani h:s iihsud rvlali'ins and best
iic'i whose judgement lie knows
to be cxjiericnccd, ind «h"so sinrerity
I be beyuod suspicion.-RicAnond IFAtf.

Cliirliiimfi Packit.

■tiamhoatfiWIFT-

,M-,rti7.f.*:“irrt'‘.:;

S'rodr’hH.rrn
il.-ieiviMS Mayv.iliu no Tiiu.ays aiul riu(urda)t, and CtDciu.
l.is. WnliNudayr *uil Friilayi,'
b'lur*. For irvigb: ur paMsp,

Cia»Hte1tet.Vt/f'e§t'TOM V
W.M. HUNT,
|^E.siTrTri'Ll.Y

ain I’crsuil, of the
atSivar.iiih on lUe
10 Uttli
with tliu
Blink .'reck bes

hia frienda and

..rv".:'ra“:h^.v'*:}

FRO.M FLOIHD-L

•rvhc ■

11 k.vp eeamaaily un

Cig»r* and Cheteing ihbmeeo,
of the be.i quality, and ofall kinds, at wbols-

Inrurmstioc reached Black Creek on
he ir.ih insl. by express from Fort Fan
ling, (bat on (he 13ib, as an Ombtil nce
rasretunii.ig from Fort GriiGn, oscorled
hy a nun-cnmmissioiied officer and six
privi'es (tcgiilani) il w.is attacked with
in about ri 111 Ies from Fort Fanniof. t>y
party of abniit 10 Indians, as is said
:iiu four mulct wero killed, and ibi
Uuitiuk ncc burnt. From tlio teamster'
sutement. therowas among tlie ludiani
who fired first, a wAife men, f*iou(, wi-l

4. Resolved, Tiiat, ibis meeting
prorced to appoint said commiiieo fui
county of.Nichutas, and that the follow
ing named {Kisons act as a central com
mittee of vigilance for this enunty. viz:
Gen. Samuel Fulton, Col. II. Roberts,
built and athlet e) dressed with while
. F. Clicvls B. F. Edwards, William
black vest, bat
urtell.CoI. James B. Blair,aud TLom- and whUkert.
As (be driver sproiig out
.M. Siophcnson.
of tho tvag'inon onn side, the w hite ma"
5 RRsuIvcd.That, a commiiieo offi
onlerod it on the olln c. who said acco
• apiKiinii-d iu each .Militia Cipiaii
10 tho tuamiror's icpovt. “Don't rui .
comp my in ibis eomity: inC-ipi. Bruces
we will u'll litirt you'* One of the
company Messrs John McLannahaii,
•rt was badly shot tbroiigli tho body,
-riininas -nirockmorlon. James Meeks. but he was taki nul l.v bis comrade., who
Smuel Uurns, and Jolio Orerbay. In Imhavod with great courage anl deter
r:ipi, rurhacks compiny, Messrs John
Gooilrich, Milton Yales, Jaml U'lidcn,
Lallcrs rccciv. d at hlsck Crci ’x. IClb
Caleb M.Bton, 6i Uxnici Goodrich: In Ajiril. frnmraiop. Bay,dated 0 b April,
capi Webbs companv Mcs«ro Tliomi*.
I—“Two Indians came there a few
Blackamorc, James Gaffiu, Otlio Gaffin.
iiings UTote, at tattoo—said they
John Kimbrough, aud Clomani A. Collier
_ o from Hoep'wrki. csbibited wl.iie
pt. B. P. Johnsons company Messrs h'oalliers and other iiiiHcations.dei
am Johnson, Elisha Bailv, Dav.d
ig at peace. The iuformaii n docs
.Mann. B. F. Johnson,and Granville Orr:
sav, whether tlio coroihamling efficcr
In capt.Edwardicompany Mossra William conSo^ and aecured these hoslilosi'tho
Neal. Jelsou Smith, Samuel G. Ed<
prcsucnplioil is, lliat be did
Cader lluchins, and Granville Allen, i
Geu. Taylor's orders that all hidians
capt.Cottinghams company Messrs Chat
comingin to the diSemt posusfaccMbe
McLinnahan,
Henry
Spew, Grayson iiunediaielv secured and treated as pris„ .John Miller,Jolm Hildreth. I
onsm.-BeVftsiore JT
capr. Tealscompany (Carlisle) William T.
Berry, Samuel Tune. David Trimble,
/Vvw fie Ohio SMrwMw.
Cspi SoloiiMii Royse. Dr Charles Hawk.
BABE FALSEHOOD REFUTED.
In Cap! Jobs T. Pelera enoipany. Col.

FopSAxAhiaskr.
Wc find ilta Ibitowiag complete rafuta.
Ma. STAwrax; It is' realty aMiisingto William Uamilioa.John Millar, RoM. C.
am efa reiieralTibrie^mni »thoO^
tneis tlie resUcFSDess af the litlle gen- Hall, PresHM Hall. John Cray. In Gapu
llemsn, who look it «p>m Mmiojf reeunt- Crooeha commuy Robb Barr, Jamea Parroa'
ifu!^“h*riki“ eSiiiry talihel (Iw
Ivioobtrudeiiponamce'inffMUed espr. ker, JoaUh Firiihaek. A. D. Cnneh, Bilah
CmuM. In eapC Moores Com President in order to nUci ihnif ittibecila
einttn hg *is polUieal oppomentt, lo “

pany Jdin Carter. Cel. Henrv
The follcwing is given by the lUw
Elijah Scott, and A(>raham Sbul
rap'. Millcte Company Henly Roberts, York Evening l or u ‘‘eew* by mail;
“Mr.Aedfew^'a good it^ mrtnher
E. If. Berry.Thomas BtuiloB, John Rob
erts, .V J. Srnsiily. h espt. Rileys from Kentucky, who possesses sit the
blunt honesty which eharadiorii
old'company
(Monrofield,) John Rdey,
Rdi
otU
company (Mbcirofield,)
David B. Mfilliaioi, Alex. Bur. Jr; Joe. people of that State, whilst dining with
Cclivnr. John Banister. In upu Harberia the President, observed a splendid earthe amisuace of certain friendi ndsxl edmpany T. B. Puks, J. W. 9banU»»i, vice urgcld plate npoe Ibt ufale.aml ta-
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~LOT'J’ERY NEWS!
DRAWl.NG OF THE

:-

84-46-C0-ST-T3-lil-i-T4-«-4-3«-*0.4S.
I'l.AB'i A.
4J-60-8l.66-0-e7-51-6S-66-M.8-B4.74.
GRA-ND SCHEME.
Oass 3^1___ To be drawn at Batlimiwn.'
.Itd.Annl',*!'. CupiUlsSlO.'iOO, 10,000.
3000, -jOliU. 1423. l200, 1100, 10 »f

looa, 10 IDO. 10 of 300. I'l 20H. tw of
150, 30 ori2.->, and IWitflOO.

Tick-

!tf 84-Sharcs ill pt'qwriioB. 78 Nummr Lottery-13 Drawn Ba'laiJ.

*^Werihy .Mini or other«i.r |rt.ah..if.x«sh
Ptiae<j for tiekvu iii the abovs •cbroic',,
I lun t llw •aiiie utletilinB a* rrvs'iniil nnnliionirmUieovd D. fABBAXl________________________Maysvillr, Ky.

JfCaVOf*.f£x
«ni»crior Roat* satf SIimb,’
VALESnSE DEWEtN mpcetAillr taT furmtbir friendi ami ll« puhlie graetiiUy,
(hat ha^Ms Rni.>nl.hiiihsejwxt .itaor behM
ha i« prt'poniil "l
kirnl. .0.1 p ,ior boeta,boetiM,
ah. lelut. best aod
Take Purtieolor

'

' lie lo order, oll-

April Ifiib. I64B.

CMCJV iWfgfiirR

ESTABLIsaNBIt- I ' vr
aecom sTHteT,Minnivt»ihr.

l•«vo'blmfolf Iro-n the iiifitny of having
l•«voblmfolffrr.•nllleill^llnv
hav
scvcrclv liaiiilled for hts impertenlean a roimi for it unlv oi ihi

id. Ill t he IS inxiuus U> be .1 candi
f 'Mlie Lezi.daiure.aad apprehenrli
. III.
us pruspecu Willi iIm gengei
llcinanrrjwrii.in of his party,
lie could
not retain hituelf long emwfih le await

ApiB tab IMO.

V

rtmti
Mill-nborg
Mijiltok
KcnloDfMB

•
”
”

NwlkMUIcim"
flat Rock
”
Ml Canutl
”
fl»Biififi»b«TB "
8iwr|»bai«
”
ninville
"
Owiiiffprila
"
rarUja
”
Cnocord
"
Vaocehurs
"
UtcaUBt^biUg ”
Cermaoiowu "

nVOainea
JoelBowarUrM
f<>ml Si«Tcnana P M.
Thoa B Rrddaa P U.
MajlCKouio

A'ISSiTw.SrM

KSb... "
K>(ila<

Oliio

WPThumiaPM
J a Uoaaghv P M
ATrOrsinrl PJW.
Bli DariJaan V M.

H\I.DWIN’S

PATaNTSPRlNGSADDLES

keei»(iin.rt «e

.0 .aJ ODD 1.V dir Chari.'., a> $'« ih. a«ajo».
uiueanil .c.ihctoU. aad P.dtgrer#; Thr

aKne?"'*''"

_______

Mfr,

0MMOM,

&

j^.^AVlXG pernaneuilT lecated bii
hr krer.ouD.luiitW'
ihp Ciiv of Mararillp, on Umratimr
yteel a d»»ri'WI.-« ibe cMi.t ..f lliird and
fgkieh ke iriU potUirtlf mU ultkt
lonr. -hrro U« may eou.tanilr ber«unil
P1TT8UURO PRICES.
-tad on term* ar aceummodaling ailbrjican be
Dr B.*till ptMi.ee in tl.<
bonght in ibaleWy.orelaearhofo,without anj
of Sorget)-, OlMttirice, A.
earri'lioB.
''ur'^Braaon having had Im jrara eapetiaaer
nvloofand welllrlod eaperienrcinha.il
in dicical piaetier. {an.l a prat .bar- •
whieli rre* IB thrte prevol.'iil clirouie di
i.i hi. cnidoy, will cniiblc bun to eacente all
r, that the human fimilv i»M peenllarlr aul- ordrri with nealnria and deepaleh. and he
irci lu,} liaU(r>hini.dfiliai ha viU be able pirdjrt himeelf that liia work ahull not be c
10 render genera! .lUifartion to all who mav
favor him with a vail. Hia chnrjea aliall b«
inodeme aa aav ptociilioner in the cily
ultaodacelerlbci

n. J. CmMtrtll,

lrf'Bwee.rfaeacMa"^^^

JhrfuVlowViiL'V”''''''''''

Hr. parcharacd the right uf
iiianufacinrina the aborr ud
... much Spprovrd of for
.l. i-oiir., and un.qualltd for

vSSS! '

l>jt ebi* fft.ni iu dtf)
cumrnt.li .addle, eaciiOi fail luiuperoedci
in Crnrral uie.
.llj.th 19. JSIO.

<rthi. Holel-m |heim»ediii«e»n»ni«»af lb*
priacipnl laading for Slruii.4nn.l.—Ibo
timten,« nod romaiodltuiiirii ■■fila arrange
ml, and the iilm'ge of hi. eouliuiii d Bwidaily
eoBinhateto ilie tniwfaclinn of hiiguaWr
itiducet the uadertigncil m npeol finm hi
frieiKla,aiMlaKbeial iniblic. (hat parti
. irtlob
iWree.
patmangewhici: bia ifT.-rlainay
iRvf*'
W«. *. FARKEK.
Jan. 16. IfidO-lf.

ii.lnnlly kept on hand fo
Mayivllle. Cwpl 6, IKie.

ighl!

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
.Veir WJk«lrsAle Sfre,

b‘"d
■ mav »i.b Iu t :n,le; L

A

MEbICINE of

HAflATIVE,
ralueto

iSed tm««“of onr\"ou|V

dr,igMd «e a lenwnly lot eon-unipl.ni. wlely,

.bid.

,g*lu*litoP^n^t‘^1

lai.y‘wh,.m tKTb"** rewgned to IM gt**!* •>>

of^Mie^atire for AduUr, one dpopi
PEARCE, KANT i 1
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